2023 RECOGNIZING EXCELLENCE IN ART AND LITERARY MAGAZINES

VIRGINIA

REALM First Class

Broad Run High School Ashburn, VA
Unbound: Worlds Beyond Windows
Faculty Editor: Michele Evans
Student Editors: Zoe Anderson, Andra Ireland, Promina Islam, Lauren Lemieux, Rose Smith, Sara Younce

Granby High School Norfolk, VA
Cupola
Faculty Editor: Eddie Dowe
Student Editor: Tina Li

James Madison High Vienna, VA
Heritage
Faculty Editors: Michaela Wolf, Matt Dunn
Student Editor: Stella Samereie
Lightridge High School  Aldie, VA
 Thoughts of Thunder
 Faculty Editor: Lin Rudder
 Student Editors: Sona Tomy, Mita Yamuzala, Kristy Lau

Rock Ridge High School  Ashburn, VA
 The Renaissance
 Faculty Editors: Katy Greiner, Susan Spengeman
 Student Editors: Nanaki Preet Kaur Bawa, Sydney Nguyen, Alexis Cortes Negron, Divya Maddineni

Superior

Appomattox Regional Governor's School for the Arts and Technology  Petersburg, VA
 ASGARD
 Faculty Editor: Gail Giewont
 Student Editor: Serenity Bassett

Clover Hill High School  Midlothian, VA
 Paths of Clover
 Faculty Editor: Dan Waidelich
 Student Editors: M. Bills, Kyllian Simon

Congressional School  Falls Church, VA
 Wordplay: The Congressional School Literary Magazine
 Faculty Editor: Holly Keimig
 Student Editors: Caeli Boris, Elisha Pickle, Charlotte Reynolds, Maddie Rumness

Stone Bridge High School  Ashburn, VA
 Spiritus Mundi
 Faculty Editor: Alexandria Quigley
 Student Editors: Hannah Kennedy, Aishani Satu, Lex Chapman
Woodberry Forest School Woodberry Forest, VA

The Talon

Faculty Editors: John Amos, Charlie Wright

Student Editors: Conwell Morris, Edward Woltz, Gray Kallen, Thomas Chapman, Robbie Brown, Nate Stein, Aidan Moon, Hugh Wiley, Isaac James, Jordan McConnell

Excellent

Virginia Virtual Academy Powered by K12/Stride Chesapeake, VA

The Beehive

Faculty Editors: Anna Blake, Cheri Norman, Shannon Robertson

Student Editors: Michael Bello, Abigail Bouse, Lilly Brennon, Savanna Legrand, Khemi Miles, Zoey Sanchez, Ansley Sizemore, Saniyah Watkins, Werdah Virk

Distinguished

Heritage High School Leesburg, VA

Uproar

Faculty Editors: Valerie Yi, Emilie Fletcher

Student Editors: Hyesoo Kim, Twisha Sinha, Amrit Kaur, Anisha Mooney, Denver Dimaio, Genny O’Neill, Andy Cao

Herndon High School Herndon, VA

Scribe 2023

Faculty Editors: Barb Taylor, Ben Keay

Student Editor: Rowan Simons

Page Middle School Gloucester, VA

The Aerie

Faculty Editor: Erinn Peterson

Student Editor: Tauren Adams, Brody Chittum, Isaiah Davenport, Hannah Drexler, Owen Eppard, Shane Escalera, Abby Gone Caceres, Zachary Griffith, Yomar Lanza-Requeno, Cristina Lopez Velazquez, Jordan Lynch, Arianna Mancuso, Kuilani Millen, Katie Stevens, Kyndall Sales, Amelia Santiago
Western Branch High School Chesapeake, VA

The Branch Magazine

Faculty Editor: Jack Harver

Student Editors: Nanziba Nowar, Abriana Ridgley, Becky Zheng, Monica Francis, Melania Marsh, Casey Daly

Honorable Mention

Dominion High School Sterling, VA

Letters to Memories

Faculty Editor: Parry Kaufmann

Student Editors: Sophia Capone, Joseph Daniel, Alison Webster, Micah De Campos, Joseph Rivera, Natalie Rutkowski, Samah Soumano, Christian Thompson, Melani, Rivera, Hannah Gilfedder, George Ibrahim, Evan Jacquith, Owen Leinbach, Rebeca Lopez, Ivy Masoka, Qasim Popal

James Wood High School Winchester, VA

Afterwords: Stuck on Replay

Faculty Editor: Rhonda Lancaster

Student Editor: Lillian Lovelace